
w1 rm t, wura tin faith, and t ir as a Preparation for entsrlngjtbe promùit*J 2

.land s t poiierfi Syrian chief.-
We rad lot ongagohow ht Urf Jack" was hoisted on the Gilbert Islande tÔ7

'signify that they were taken under Briis protection. So Abram farmaIly tankpa.

session of the land by building an altar and setting up the> worbhip of Jehovah. aui

lc.new tint Gtlod wauld keep hie prom '<e aithougli ther e re other tribek there and »o -
hoe prepared to ruake it bis home. Long afterwards, whvn ho had tA provide a resting

place for bis beloved destd, ho did not takt' the body bar-ck to the> fan ily hotei ini garant
but bougbt the cave af %LItchpclh, whero ho too, and h8aae and Jlacob were biiried, RO

sure weroc they ait that thoir doscudente3 would one day own iW Why did tht»y love

y' for Ht ae6n 'adChrist w heH befti e4 sltwýRea ti 8 O s
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liased, an the test-boolt,'. The Sahlxtth, bchool Teachcr's Tiaadbook, or, Plie rinciples

and Eractice of _teachmg, nîlli speutal reference to the Saliliath Sehool," prepared by

Principal Rirklaudof the 'Porouto NorMal Sehool.

* rinetplç T' 0ur Teachinglshouid ho snob as te lester the prineipieo et éit-deveiop

ment, seif-instructien and seif-aùtivity te the fulleat extent. The jppI muet
aponate _with the teacher.-Tbe £oli&Ôwing corollaries naturafly foll0W <tom ti

(1> Tel! the pupil al UitIle as possible andleIad hlm to disevyer as much as possible

The conuectiofl hotweeb. doanp and k-nowineq 18 degpý and far reachiug. Ie learn te

by knowiug andi te know b>' doing.
(2), 1~ec ofrîeppiwa o can lead hlm t-do for hinxseif.

(11) The fecx tbp teacher (sUcs- te t1e pupil, and the more tlie puil taUrs e t b
tyher the botter wru» te-tit teaching. neitra uls h

Prineiple M Instruction shouid alaseo., teItrs of thepic ig and te

foe bevleasilrahie bo them. Ifthe PuPtt 1.5 flt lnterested there jas something,;wron
oither lu the methuti dA teachir>g, or in the bubjeet not being snited te (lie sgt a

capaeity ai the pupil.. Experience bas abundant> ehowa that there le always' a m eîh

ta lie lound productivecf interest--evct of delight-aed for this method the Salg

sehool 'Peacher Must dWlgently seek.

Principle VUI. ln teaebing ,detinitiene and general ttatements.we ehouid first care
futiy teaeh thee meaning ef ai I <hoterme nem, ami thon the Individuaitrutha qn wIuic
the definitiens and statoments, are fennded. That 1a, dotlnitions al¶d genoral stats
mente shei;1d ha taugbt indnctiveiy. Tho inductive sbeuid tend up te- the definitt
and general -statement. B ' Induction re mean the process cf drawing a general con
clusion <torx a enifeent number cf pqartdars.

While Ibis Prinipt> is of gouttai. applicutioji 1>2, ail teaching, lu Sabtath Schoo

teaching il especiaUly applies to teaohing the Sl crter Catechism Thle usat metlid i

te comrmit the question> then- give the Scriptare proofs. Thle' reverse of Ibis is the cSI

rect method. Tht proofs ont whleli the question se fonded eliould lie firet studied, atm

then the pupif sho6td lie htlped ta formulate tht statemente eoutained iii tht questiai

* frpm the profs. The litant> and approprietenesa cf the language cf tht Catéchia

-should thenx lie pciaited ont, anti fot tillthen linhou1d the question he comrnitted.

To the forgoinig-Princîples ail gced teachtng must conforn. I haye added sererali

those coutainedl in ta6 fland-bock. Ollier statemeuta, contaiued in cbap. VTarg-ac

principîtft cf teaching, but bu-ong te the sulijet cf memor>' cf wbich, I wil treat in tâ

next le-allet.


